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To EDITORS AKD OTHERS.--Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowiedgment is made thus:--“From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The first number of “Confidence” was issued in 1908 by tbe present Editor. It was welcomed 
by very many. He has ,vladJv continued, therefore, to edit and issue it each month since. Jt was the 
outcome of a Spiritual Kevivai which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderland, September, 1907. Visitors 
journeyed from ali parts of Great Rritain and from the Continent lo receive the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghos;. In most cases they returned joyfully, lo become Fentres of blessing. A yearly Conference 
ha\ been heid each \Vhitsuntide. I’isitors from home and foreign lands gather in large numbers, 
and return to spread the blessing further. I’ CoofiJrrlce” 
which told “f:hi~ Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. 

wxs the first British Pentecostal Paper 

on the Globe. “Confidence” 
This Paper travels to nearly every country 

advocates ar. unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; the 
Honc,uri~~sy 0“ the ?r:xciotzs Biti : Jrirrltificat;nn -\v;!h Chri.<: in De;irh and Resurrection, etc. ; 
Re~el:rratlnr.. S~nctilication : the Rapti.,m of the Holy Gbosr ; 
air (1 Thess. iv,: 14) ; Divine Healing and Heaith (Ac:s iv., 13). 

the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
The issue of ‘*Cor~fidence” has been 

grea~!y ‘“less&. and thr Editor is thankful to the many friends around the worid (see list! whose prayers 
and heip haw .been used of God IU rncourare him month b!. month. His desire, and that of his 
heioers.‘is !iiar ex-er in rhis Paper “ He (Christ Jesus) mav have the prr-eminence.” “Fke:hrn, pray for 
ua.‘th;rt Ihe \Vord of the Lord may have free c”urse and &e gi”rifird”-2 Thess. iii.. 1. 

ADDRESS :-HO?i. SEC!?., ALL SAIPFTS’ VICARAGE. SCXDERLAXD. 

Westward Ho ! 
(BY THE EDITOR.) 

I.-OVER ATLAKTIC \VA\‘ES. 

On Thursday, June llth, the Editor of 
“Confidence” bade farewell for a time to his 
home, his dear ones? and his beloved church 
and parish. The most biessed of all the 
\Yhitsuntide Conventions was over, the happy 
Pen:rcos:al friends were scattered again to 
their homes all over Great Britain, Ireland. and 
beyond the sea. The refrains of rhe heavenl) 
anthem \vere srili making music in one’s 
memorv, an2 the heipiul Scriptural teaching 
~~3s sinking in:o our hearts. The way had 
cieared ior an absence ior a time from home, 
and a cali had come to cross the \Vesrcrn 
Ocean again. 

By the i-45 a.m. train to London first, where 
the night \vas spent with our beloved friend, 
Mr. Cecil Po!hiil. That evening a litTie part! 
of us were present at the Albert Hall, when the 
new Generai Booth welcomed 4000 delegates 
from many lands to his International S. A. 
Congress. Touching words were spoken as to 
the 148 from Canada who had received their 
home-call through the terribie disaster to the 
“Empress of Ireland.” General Booth had, a 
few days before, had the honour of an audience 
with the King at Buckingham Palace, “But,” 
said one speaker, “Our beloved soldiers on the 

“EMPRESS OF IRELAKD” 

pool, but a greater Pilot had come and turned 
the heim heavenwards, and brought them 
saiely to their Master’s feet. 

The next morning by soecial train. from 
Euston to Liverpool (Rivers’ide), and then on 
board the S.S. “1’irginian.” This vessel had 
been chartered to take the place of the “Empress 
.of Ireiand,” on which most of its passengers 
had booked their berths, and on which the 
Writer was to have acted as Chaplain. 

On Friday afternoon (June 12th) we passed 
the Calf of Man and the Lighthouse at the 
Chicken Rocks, and nest day we were out on 
the cold, grey Atlantic. The beautiful illus- 
trated Gospels of the Scripture Gift Mission 
(15, Strand, London) were accepted by hundreds 
of the passengers as I went in and out amongst 
them. The secretary, Air. Brading, had very 
courreousl!: made a grant, which \vas much 
appreciatea. Sunday morning was fairly calm, 
and through the day I conducted four services 
in different parts of the ship. At eleven 
o’clock we had the chief service in the first-class 
dining saloon. From the opening hvmn to the 
Benediction at the close it was intksely real, 
and the Lord was with us indeed. 

As a text I took hlark vi., 48: “About the 
fourth watch o,! the night Jesus cometh 
unto them, walkrng on the sea,. . . and saith 
unto them, Be of good-cheer: it is I; be not 
afraid.” My words were to this effect: Most 
of us here this morning fully expected to be 
present at this hour .at -this same Morning --- --.----- 
Service, but on board the i&fated Iiner,~,. :. .. _. 



(Wes:ward Ho!--continued.) 

she lies beneath the coid \\:atcrs of the St. 
Lawrence, and xve are alive and vvcil by the 
loving kindness of the Lord. Yet He ~~0u1.d 
speak to us through this. J’es, the Lord 1s 
here to speak to us all. He comes on the waves 
of the Atlantic, as it were, and asks each one 
to rcceivme Him into our hearts as Redeemer, 
Cicanser, and Strength. Then, whether the 
cali be sudden or no, we can be ready. Never 
did a congregation sing more earnestly at the 
cinsc of tihe service:- 

“Q Trinity of iovc and power, 
Our b:cthren shield in danger’s hour; 
From rock and tempest, fire and foe, 
Protect them wheresoe’er they go. 
Thus evermore shali rise to Thee 
Giad hymns of praise from land and sea.” 

So WE passed on day by day through heavy, 
rolling seas, through snatches of fog, when the 
siren boomed dismally? and past many floatmg 
bergs, glistening whrte and snow-sprinkled, 
whiie the swift ice-birds flen on thecr endless 
course, just skimming the waves. 

THE CHILDREN AT SEA. 

Our children seemed as happy as any, and we 
held services in the steerage for them, and sang 
together: 

Sometimes one was encouraged by seeing 
results, though at times the way seemed diffi- 
cult. An elderly Canadian gentleman (from 
Windsor) grasped my hand ‘and said, ‘fit’s a 
blessing to have you on this ship.” 
could add, “God grant it.” 

‘Humbly 1 

That evening the weather moderated, and 
again in the steerage 1 gathered a congregation 
and preached to them “Jesus,” and sang 
solemnly: 

Just as 1 am, without one plea, 
But that Thy Blood was shed for me, 
And that Thou bid’st me come to Thee, 

0 Lamb of God, I come. 

Tears were in the eyes of some as they shook 
hands at the close of the service. On coming 
up on deck about 9’30 I was aware that some- 
thing wonderful had taken possession of the 
s!<y. The northern heavens were blazing deep 
x~vrd orange and crrmson, the evening star 
hung like an electric lamp over the bluelcauing 
waves. Once I saw such a sky- over Arctic ice, 
and once over the Sahara Desert. The heavens 
were declaring the glory of God, and the firma- 
ment was showing HIS handiwork. It was 
uonderful in intense briliiancy, such as no 
earthiy painter could imitate. 1 felt awed in 
the presence of such a heavenly scene. 

\\‘hen in London, before sailing, 1 called on 
,?lr. Brading, the Secretary of the Scripture 
Gift ,Mission (15, Strand, W.C.), and I told him 
that I expected to have opportunities on the 
ship of distributing Scriptures. He at once 
arranged for a generous supply, and -these 
Gospels, with their Holy -Land pictures, are 
doing a blessed work on this ship. 

The last scene on the “Virginian” to corn. 
memorate’ vvas a gathering of passengers for a 
Memorial Service as we approached the wreck 
of .thc “Empress of Ireland.” We -thanked 
God for His love in bringing us safely thus far. 
and dedicated ourselves to Him anew. 

The St. Lawrence River spread its great 
width to the sunshine, and on our left the 
shores were dotted. here and there with tiny 
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.~m ..The.“Virginjan”.sent out a great !‘wake” 
behind as her turbine. propellers churned _up 

have -the. lifted~ eyes in. this Convention, : .’ -,“; 

thewater. So heartily and earnestly went up 
there may be some things that seem earth- -,. 

the prayer-hymn+. 
born, but above -them is the glory of God ‘. 
and Jesus Christ at His right hand. I 
want to see Jesus; I believe we ail do: ” Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 

Let me hide myself in Thee; 
Let the water and the Blood 
From Thy iiven side which flowed, 
Be of sin the double.cure, 

-Cleanse me from its guilt and power.” 

--____ 

I believe that if nobody told us that the 
Holy. Ghost had fallen upon men and 
women it might have been lvitnessed by 
the wonderful transformation in the Jives 
of multitudes. Think of the disciples of 
Jesus Christ before Pentecost ! Think of 
their cowardliness as thev all forsook Him 
and fled ! Think of the spirit of wrangling 
as they disputed among themselves as to 
who should be greatest! Think of the 
prejudice among them when thev said, 
“We saw one casting out demons ;n Th\ 
h’ame, but we forbade him, because h> 
fc!;o\\td .not with us!” Then think of 
them after Pentecost I Think of the bo!d- 
ness with xvhich they \vitner.sed for Jesus 
Christ I Aii the cowardliness had gone; 
they stood up and witnessed TV the death 
and resurrection of Jesus. Think also of 
how all the fear of man had gone, and 
with what liberty they were abie to pray 
and to praise before others, and I belie\-e 
that Pentecost means this-it takes the 
fear out of us, and makes us brave and 
true. It takes the fear of man out of US< 

and makes us free to praise Him, for there 
is so much to praise Him for, and so man\- 
people to ask Him about. I believe that 
Pentecost does this for everyone-it takes 
away all prejudice. R7e are all one in 
Jesus Christ; there is no question of sect 

or denomination, and so the “lifted eve’s ” 
in this Convention will see Jesus Christ, 
for we shaH look into the glories of 
Heaven, and we shall see the glory of 
God, and Jesus Christ at His right hand. 

Psalm cxxiii :-cr.bnto Thee do I lift up 
mine eyes.” That is where the eyes of 
every one of us are to be--“unto Thee.” 
“Unto Thee do I lift up my eyes,” for all 
my blessings come from God, my salvation 
came from God, ml- sanctification came 
from God, mv heaiing came from God 
theBaptism 0; the Hoi>- Ghost came from 
God, then to whom else should I look but 
unto Him? The Psalmist goes on to say, 
“Our eyes wait upon Thee, 0 Lord.” 

1 The Uplifted Eye. 

“He gives me heavenly measure, press’d 
down and running o’er.” Oh, it is grand 
to be sure..you are saved, and to knolr 
and to show it. I believe that that hymn 
has been the expression of many of our 
hearts. “To the uttermost Jesus saves.” 

Last night, w-hen I got to the place 
where I am staying, I opened my Bible at 
Acts vii., 55: “But he, being full of the 
Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into 
heaven, and saw the glory of God, and 
Jesus standing on the rrght hand of God”; 
and the Lord seemed to say: “That is to 
be the attitude of ever)- true child of God 
in that meeting.” Everyone that comes 
to the Convention this year, that is full of 
the Holy Spirit, must be looking stead- 
fastly into heaven, and seeing the glory 
of God and Jesus Christ at His right 
hand. God grant that this may be the 
attitude of everyone, because it is only as 
we lift up our eyes above men and things 
that we really come to understand things. 

I want to brmg y ou along this line- 
“The lifted eyes and what they will see.” 
This man about whom we have read was 
Stephen. He might have seen other 
things-the spite and the hatred of those 
who were soon to take his iife ‘by stoning 
him; he might have seen all the Devil’s 
hate, and all he11 let loose against him, as 
he had borne witness of the death and 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ; he 
might have seen how his dearest friends 
were at that time far away from him; he 
might have seen many other things, but 
“he lifted his eyes” and he saw right into 
heaven-the glory of God and Jesus Christ 

That leads me to say, “If our eyes. are 

at the Father’s. right_..hand; and, dear 
lifted up, what is the first thing the Lord 

.:~&ows us??.because I am per~ectty_positive_;_;‘_ .~~~~ 
friends, let me say, so much depends upon that men -and wom_en -stumbIe.- because:-em .‘.- .-. 

. what we see. -It. is necessarvfor-every -Ahey---look:-,at. ~.~~_~,o,things;-_O.~r~eyes :. -:- -:-.- - ~_ 

one of us to .look above the things that ,must be cpon+Him; .+,_I. =. .I. C.,_ ;zl~A_,.. T __L . _.~ 
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:- . . . ;~~~_~ir:pliftt?d Eye-corkiped.) 

Eve lifted-her eves in the wrong direc- 
tion, &d she-saw; and desired, and finally 
took. If I “see” Jesus, and if I am 

.. .following Jesus, He will always lead me 
to look at the right things, and when I 
see a. manifestation of the flesh I shall 
look to Him immediately. He has come 
to be Master of the Ceremony, and I bow 
down t6 Him. What shall my eyes sre? 

In Gen. xxii. you see a substitution- 
the substitutionary Iyork oiour Lord Jesus 
Christ. 13th verse:-“Bnd Abraham 
lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold 
behind him a ram caught in a thicket by 
his horns.; and Abraham went and took 
the ran:! and offered him uo for a burnt 
offez-inp in the stead or his son.” 1-02 

;rlt kna,n- the star\‘. .4brah;in: st:irttd 
out \v-ith hi5 SOI? lsaac to oFTer hin.1 up. 
and ii! the fourth \-erst it says. “The3 on 
the third day Abraham iifted up his t;es, 
and sau- the place afar off,” and it is JUSF 

the same \virh yet: and me when our atten- 
tion has been attracted to the Cross oi 
Calvary-we see the place afar OK. Nearly 
XD2 years ago Jesus died, but to some of 
us it-is jusl as real as though He died 
yesterda?---so near that \ve seem 10 feel 
the lveight of those nails that held Him ; 

’ so near rha: lve seem to feel the warm 
biood as it droos from His side. 

“Abiaham lifted up his eyes.” .Ma\ 
God bring us ali near to Caivary. Come 
with me and visit Calvary,. for only here 

Calvary is the place for us-not onlv for 
our Lord. It is our identification *with 
Him on the Cross, that as He dies so we 
must die. I am crucified to the world, to 
its pleasures, to its social enjoyments, “I 
am crucified with Christ”-to the opinions 
of men. The lifted up eyes will always 
see the Cross of Calvary, and the Cross of 
Calvary will become a clearer vision. 

\\‘ill you turn with me to Gen. xiii., 14: 
b‘_4nd the Lord said unto .4bram, after 
that Lot xas separated from him, Lift up 
non thine eyes, and look from the place 
where thou art northward, and soulh\val-d, 
and easttvard, and westward; for at1 the 
land which thou seest, to thee will I give 
it, and to thy seed for ever.” Abram 
looked now again because God told him 
to lift his eyes, and may God teli some LII 
1:s to iift our eyes. \Ve are too low dul.1. II : 
we see too much from at? earthly Pta;lC;- 
point. il’e want to ,oet a clearer vi+iu:,. 
\vliere the air is purer. “Lift uu r-,0\\- 
rhine eyes” to find out what God har‘n 
prepared. Let us look up and see the 
lhinps n-hi& God hath prepared for those 
that iove Him. “Eye hath not seen. nor 
ear heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of mat, ” but He doth reveal them 
unto us by His Spirit, and His Spirit is 
ionging to reveal. Oh. for the lifted eyes 
that n-e may see Him ! 

at Calvary can we know \vhat our-salva- 
tion is worth, only at Calvary do v.-e. realI\ 
know what it is to pour out our lives. 
because he poured out His, and was . . 
w~lhng to be a sacrifice for us. Our 
beloved Lord Jesus Christ look I\-itil Him 
into the Garden of Gethsemane His dis- 
ciples, but “He went a little further.” and 
He has aiwavs gone fxrlher than either 
you or 1 ii’hatever \vr have tasted of 
the anguish and sorrow of Gerhsrmane. 
He has gone fariher; whatever we hat-e 
known oi the spirir of sacrifice on behaif 
of a lost worid. He has gone farther. 

God spared His friend .+braham ; He 
allowed him 10 go so far as to be willing 
to offer his son, and then showed him th’e 
ram, and He has sholvn to some of us 
very clearly that Jesus Christ died for us 
according to the Scriptures. “It was’for 
me that Jesus died .on-the Cross of Cal; 
vary_. ” and when we have seen that verv 

~-~~---~---~-clearly -He--ever;-;s-another.-,vie~ >f -Cai_-- 
yar?, and. $$ivs .-to us how the Cross of 

13 

In the same chapter Lot lifted up his 
eves. Verse 10: “ .4nd Lot lifted up his 
eves. and beheld all the plain of Jordan, 
t&at it xvas well watered everyn,herr, 
before the Lord destroyed Sodom and 
Gomorrah, even as the garden of the 
Lord. like the land of Egypt, ai thou 
comest unto Zoar. Then J,ot chose him 
ali the plain of Jordan.” He wanted a 
good thing ; he nanted to make tne \:er\’ 
best of this world. and in his owr se!fiih 
desires he chose for himself. arld he chose 
what he thought would be the best. f5Ui 

remember that everything we choohe for 
ourselves ir never the best choice. Lo; 
chose the plain of Jordan, but we soon 
find him dwelling in Sodom: and rvhat 
teas his end 5 He died in a cave. Lot 
died in a cave. That is where the animals 
~0 to die-you kno\v that. A poor animal, 
if it can get in a hole to die, it does; a n a 
Lot died in a cave. and he lost all. 
- Oh, friends, don’t choose for yurselves; 
don’t chose for “number one, ’ it never 
pa_:;s.. I would rather ,Oo -up to _the__Eoun_ 

taln sid&~likF‘Moses, and Just look across 
and see all the Glory Land which God has 
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,~ liot come :fikt, ~.He will just let me fall .. _people‘upon the walls of Je+ho, la.uglijng :f:?-_?::- 
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! i&k and .be; carried home. That is the at them, j&ring ‘&t the:idea of’.this-:small-- .-,_:? 
i ’ portion _of ‘those who have lost their all people intent.on taking fi osieksiofi,.bf-,ifiis __~; :i’_:_~,_- 

for His sake. .No dying in a cave ! It is great city; but when we read these-verses. -~.I: 
falling asleep in Jesus; it is being carried we s&e the power of the Lord of Hosts. 
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home. I don’t want to go into heaven like 
an old wreck, with torn mast, shattered 
deck, provisions short, and “almost, not a 
wreck”! I want tb go in with full s&Is. 
wirh a clean deck and a song of triumph. 
I don’t want to die in a cave. Loi chose 
for himself. Abraham lifted up his eyes 
to see \xThat God had chosen for him. and 

Might I say’that all the things that are 
spiritual must be studied and approached 
with reve :rence in the work of God. I don’t 

I believe that the obedient, baptised soul 
may always look for fresh visions and 
fulier revelations. 

lVe have not come to the end; Oh, no! 
Thank God I am in ?‘entecost, ‘nut we 
haye on!?-jllstto;!ched thefringe. Ever!-or.r 
of cs are ‘netter s:x-immt:i-5 to-da!: riial: 
when 5x.e staried. and tbr WaLeI- ,ver 

cieeper and deeper. and we cc;iid not find 
our feet if x:e tiied; we are carried aiong 
bv a current that is stronger thar, our- 

cannot turn back. we are going 

xvonder that people who come to .the 
Convention and are not saved-many 
things that they hear must appear to them 
aimosl ridiculous. 1 didn’t wonder this 
morning as I sat near some reporters that 
they seemed to think the proceedings were 
vet-v comical, because everything that is 
spipituai must be approached with rever- 
ence, and must be studied wiih reverence. 
That is the reason why Joshua was told to 
take the shoes from off his feet--it was a 
rei’ertni a:ii:ude. 11-t: must come before 
God in a re\-erent at:itude. “ He lifted up 
his eves and looked, and ‘behold, theie 
stood’ a man over a&inst him with his 
sn-ord drawn in his hand, and Joshua 
event unto him, and said unto him, ‘Art 
thou for us, or for our adversaries?’ and 
he said, ‘Nay, but as captain of the host 
of the Lord am I non- come”‘--for he was 
the leader of an unseen host. 

him. not to search for hirnseii. The single 
eye is always fu:I of light. He had a 
ciear vision. &lay God Err)\-e us the single 
eve in these matLeTs al: for the gior; 
of God. 

The l:ext instance of :‘liited eyes” is in 
Joshua v. I feel. somehow, that God 
wants this thought impressed upon us: 
that we are to get our eyes off one another. 
‘I-ou knolv the story. Joshua had just 
been told by the Lord that he was to take 
oossession of Jericho. Verses 13 to 15: 
I-And it came to pass, when joshua was 
by Jericho, that he lifted up his eyes and 
idoked, and. behold, there stood a man 
over against him with his sword drawn in 
his hand: and Joshua went unto him and 
said unto him, Art thou for us, or for our 
adversaries S And he said, Kay; but as 
captain of the host df the Lord am I nox 
come. _\nd Joshua fell on his face to the 
earth, and did worship, and said unto 
him, What saith my Lord unto His ser- 
vant ? And the captain of the Lord‘s 
hosts said unto Joshua, Loose thy shoe 
from off thr foot; for the place whereon 
thou standeit is holy. _4nd Joshua did so.” 

L1-e may not look. a great host here, but 
there is a $-eat host ‘behind us. You and 
I may seem feeble people in ‘ourselves, 
the platform here may not be anything 
great, the company may not be the great 
ones of the earth, but here at the back of 
us is God the Father, God the Son, and 
God the Hotp Ghost; and fhe angelic hosts 
of God are at the back of His people. 
‘il am come as Leader, as Commander, as 
Conqueror.” The armies of heal-en are at 
the back of every true child of God, and 
so we need to have “lifted eyes”-to see 
Him who is to be our Leader, our Com- 
mander, and our Conqueror. It is not 
x-hat we are in ourselves, but what He‘ is 
in us! \Vhen He has brought me in 
utter subjection to Himself He can bring 
others. 

Perhaps some of us here.are in the sqme 
condition as loshua-we stand right lout- ~, 
side our Je&ho, with great difficulties 
and insurmountable obstacles in our path- 
wa)- ; m-e are not so. sure of our own 
people, and we are standing by our 
Jericho as Joshtia did. :He lifted, up_ his 

‘- eves, and -he -.obeyed -the --word of&the----. --... - 
Joshua had tremendous difficultiesbefore dvercom&r;?._ Sufi@iina-‘that vou’_Cai&-_;- :- 

.-_:1-~- -hi;n-~-Jericho~rwasshut---up;---~its-:-gates-7aimost-standln, -.- ‘~-~;~~~~~~-~~~-~~ng~~~p~~~]~e.----_~___ 
.._.~_ . . .._-. .~ 
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(The Uplifted Eye-continued). 
is‘:. 

i- .- 
. . . 

:- ;-‘:“_-. i ~.. .-:- ,: 
-.. *hii d&~cjueror is with you, He is fighting 

_ 
!_~:~ ‘. ~~ 

kor y’&; and that means victory. 
[; -2 .. Iiiconciusion let me refer you to another 

ti liftid eyes.“. The Word of God abounds 
with “lifted eyes.” John iv., 35: “Lift up 
your eyes, and look. on t_he fields; for they 
are white already to harvest.” Here we 
have our Lord’s “lifted eyes.” He wanted 

.to instruct the disciples in soul-winning, 
and he wanted them to see that souls 
were alt round about them. They were 
amazed that He talked xvith the woman at 
the well, but He won her, and she went 
out and fetched a company of people to 
Jesus. - 

Opportunities are all round about us ; 
there is not anyone of us here that is in a 
place where there are no opportunities to 
win souls, but sve must remember Lhat 
the>- trant to be “~-on;” and we n-iii nevtr 
get a revival until \ve know ‘no!\- to win 
souls ; not to scold them. not to drive 
them, not to pelt them xvith texts. \\l’e 
musl come alongside them. Our Lord 
sat down at the xeli ; He \von her firsr, 
and then through her He won a multitude, 
and thev begged of Him to stay there, and 
thev sard, “Kow we belier-e. not because 
0: ;hx- saving: for we have heard Him 
ourselves,- and know that this is indeed 
the Christ. the Saviour of the world.” 
The thought here is: lift up your e_yes. 
and see the wonderiul opportunities 
around you. 

J am never so glad as when I am sending 
people out to the Mission Field. With 
all my heart 1 could cry over them, but at 
the same time J could shout with joy. 
I tel! all those that go down to the railway 
terminus at Tilbury Dock: “NOW, don’t 
go down there and take an? tears; shed 
your tears at home; then you will be able 
to bear them up and encourage them !” 
.4nd there is such a mixture of feelil!gs, 
because J see myself that we are Just 
landing another one out there-another 
filled with the Holy Ghost! J used to be 
glad twenty years ag-o, but not in the 
same way, because our missionaries are 
now going baprised with the Holy Ghost, 
and with this biessing they know that 
God will heal the sick; they know that 
the Lord will work with them. The Lord 
is the secret of their power, and will con- 
firm the Word with the signs followiog. 

If only the Pentecostal people saw their 
: ~. ~~ mm~privilegr-to look unto the fields, to the 

central part. of Africa! We k&v hciw 
the people there are cryi.ng out _for God - 
and asking for teachers. There are o&v 

I 

certain on& who can go out, but we can 
all lift up our eyes, and. those that go out 
need those on fire at home who can pray 
through for them. “He that reapeth 
receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto 
life eternal; that both he that soweth and 
he that reapeth may rejoice together.” 
This, then, is the outcome of the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit: that our eyes are no 
longer upon men and things, but, being 
full of the Holy Ghost, we look steadfasLl> 
into heaven. Do you question it? John 
saw a door opened into heaven 
Christ is the Door. He stands ther!::: 
He opens it for anybody to look in, and 
you catch a good deal of the glory that is 
I\-ithin? and you hear the song that the\ 
are singing. and He frequently lifts thr 
tur:air; and gives vou a glimpse of the 
Face of God. 

And non-, K-hat is the privilege of lite 
-‘lifted c\.ec”’ We see Jesus Christ at 
the right hancj O! tbt Father, a-e see the 
glory of God, sod we will be able to look 
within the veil. The “lifted up eyes’! will 
see Him that standeth in the heavens, so 
full of majesty and power, so ready to 
answer the cry of His children. The 
6’lifted up eyes” will see again and again 
Calvar?-, and every time in a new aspect. 
The “lifted up eres” will see not something 
to search out for themselves, but \vhat 
God has prepared for those that love Him. 
The “lifted up eyes” will see the Conqueror 
and Commander in front of every Lest and 
difficulty, and you.will never co&e to your 
Jericho without finding your Conqueror 
there before you. The “lifted up eyes” 
will see the fields white unto harvest. and 
know somethi!lg of the jov of seeing Jesus 
and being a participator -in this glorious 
liie. Beloved, I am glad the promised 
Pentecost has come! Amen. 

~-___ 

Faith Honoured by God. 

\Vhen I was-asked to join the brethren, 
accompanying them to the Pentecostal 
Convention at Sunderland, I at first had 
doubts, partly because of my poor English, 
and also for other reasons. Then I laid 
it before God. I do not wish to go _anv- 
where God does not call me to. Of course 
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;-._. ~.. I._ a desire to see England again WA in me. 

ii,--,. .j’haa 6e&England in 1573, when on my 
i j _--Y &v to the .Gold Coast, where I was from 

4 j. 
1Sj3’ to l&7?. 1 wa?; .in London in the 

/ year iSS5. when the wonderful convention 
< of sanctification and he;iling began. I 

‘*CONFIDENCE.’ 
~.,&y, r91~,--“_.~=_:~ 

‘.. 
;. ., 

-victory, over my. ..‘. weakness. .: I ;& ;_rhk:;,5-:_: : ::_.: .~ 
a&mbly I was h&led. :I gabe~ tip .,my,~ .:. :__:-I! 
pillows, and stood th&r and said, ‘! I here ‘. -y 
and now take b_v faith victory for the body.“: :. 
God answered the faith of His child. 

We are Approaching a wonderful time- 
more wonderful.and more. powerful than 
the first Pentecost behind us. If the con- 
ditions are not fulfilled, the promise will 
not be fulfilled. He waits with his hands 
full of blessings. He wants to raise up a 
people n.ho \vill be kings, and will enter 
into the \vhole inheritance; but onlv on 
conditions. I do not know the character 
of the Pentecostal Movement in Engiand, 
but I know what it is doing in Germany. 
In soirittial things we are progressing. 
God-is willing to give the Church back all 
she has lost. 

- 
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had a little desire to see England again, 
and particularly to see the dear Pente- 
costal brothers and sisters, of whom 1 was 
formerly an adversary. but God overcame 
me. I was swilling to go, and willing to 
stay at home. I came to the conclusion 
that it was best to stay at home, and was 
about to write decliriing the invitatiou. 
Then a wonderful joy came to m:, and I 
asked God if He was wanting me tocome. 
I could not have come if 1 had not learned 
in my life to trust God. He has led me 
in difficult and dark ways, during seven 
or eight years. I have had many diffi- 
culties, but I have learned to trust God. 
He’is a wonderful God, and I have learned 
to trust Him-as did Abraham, \vho con- 
sidered things thar were not as though 
they were. 

\Viien I went out the first time, I was 
three weeks on board, and \vas sea-sick 
the whole way from Liverpool to Agra. 
On my return, I took victory, and did not 
expect to get it [i.e., sea-sickness]. I had 
the most beautiful passage you can 
imagine, and I saw the answer to faith, 
though for two or three hours in the 
Channel we had most dirty lveather again. 
There are so many instances of this In the 
lives of believers. 

\Vhen is it time to believe? Not when 
all things are agreeable and the sun is 
shining, but only when you have nothing, 
when your pocket is empty, your purse is 
empty, your body is old, and in your way 
are only mountains of difficulty. Then 
faith is-going to work. Learn to trust 
fullv our wonderful God. Some time ago 
I \<as suffering from catarrh for about 
half a year. I had taken healing by faith. 
I didn’t care, for I knew God was faithful, 
and would answer faith. Eut I had to go 
further. I had expected it to come by 
faith, but I had to treat it as done, to take 
the victory for having no cough. I could 
do it joyfully, but the symptoms were still 
there.. The night following, the enemy 
attacked me twice, but the last time I had 
grace to say, “I thank Thee that 1 have 
no catarrh,” and the difficulty was gone. 

The Church at Jerusalem was a child. 
-It did not stand rhr lest. At the end the 
Church will be no more a child, but a full- 
grown man, \vith the test behind. The 
Church in the beginning had a beautiful 
childhood, but it was not yet tested. We 
are now in the beginning of things. The 
Church is to be a full-grown man (accord- 
ing to Eph. iv.) that has stood the test. 
God could not give the Church what He 
had promised, because it was not growing. 
The Church was hindered; it sta?ed In 
childhood. 

\l’e must understand the mystery of the 
Cross. We need more of the gifts-a 
fuller conception of the Cross. We can- 
not get the fulness of Christ, and the 
fulness of God made in Christ and for His 
hod>- unless we become empty vessels. We 
must lose our own life. We must be 
empty vessels, open for the life of the 
Master. Only those who will understand 
and accept this way .of the Cross can be 
filled with the Spirit. We shall know so 
much of the wonderful beauty of the Cross 
in our experience, in the life, and in the 
heart; we shall be a people in whom the 
fulness of the life of Christ will be a 
glorious reality. 0 that our eyes may be 
opened to see how much is lacking, that 
God may transform us. 

1 

I had a nerve breakdown from which 
God raised me up. I could not speak 

I want to add a few words to what 
Pastor Paul said this morning. He said 
the wa_y of the Lamb is a bkeding wax-. 
There IS no more receiving. To bleed ;s 
to give; it is not to keep fast one’s own 
life, one’s own comfort, what is agreeable 
to us. It is gYving, not claiming. _-. 

1 was _-once in -the -neighbourhood --of~-~~-+~-~ 
.~__~. _. .~ __ __~_ L_ ----- ---- __stand_i_n,o,_b_ut had. to sit. ~.. I had -to-take 
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: (Faith Honoured by God-continued.) there IS too .much’ no& .-:~%.. L.-n*, 
Be;iiii, and was called to a meeting in a- and .sisters do..not di&er 
villabe.. Before the house was a Ion plat- flesh and the SP 
formy.two or three feet high. There were ,f’ 

i._ steps at the side, but not in front. I went 
.! ., into the house. bu.t was obliged to go out 

:.. i- / : : again. The pavement was of big cobble 
;:- stones. I imagined there were steps in 
:* : front, and plunged down in the darkness. 

The first I thought ofwas]esus. I thought, 
well, I cannot go to the meeting if I am 
hurl. Tbe fall teas not a f;ill IO death. 
This is the law of the Rod\ of Christ. 
.&JZF is the la\;- that recreates-the Bode of 
Christ. The arm loved the head, and-the 
arm took the blow. If the eve is in 
danger of hurt, the hand covers ii, for the 
hand loves the eye. 

1 spoke of the leading of the Spirit. and 
it i. clear tc me who alol:e car, be led b: 

I 

ings take a great pait in the manifesttiri&.&: 
We need to become coolei+not too cob]; 
but we can be too hot: The Spirit must 
first be able to reveal that .there is much 
flesh to go to the Cross. Then shail we 
be filled with the Spirit, and shall see 
wonders-the “greater works.” This will 
be the beginning of a wonderful time on 
the mission field. 

----------- 

Prayer. 

I want to pass on a message from Luke 
xi.. It is a request the disciples made: 
“Lord, teach us to pray.” God’s pro~ir 

the Spirit. \Vhat are the conditions? 
Ram. viii., I?: “AS many as are led by 
the Spirit of God, they are the sons of 
God.” How can God b\- His Spirit lead 
me if 1 do not become a bondslave of 
Christ-at the disposal of the Master? 
Guidance is given to them that obe: Him. 
It depends on obedience. R’hat 1s said 
of Jesus in Phil. ii., 8? .He would rather 
die thal? do anrthing contrary to the will 
of God. The &ill of God wa’s the law of 
His life. If n-e are led by the Spirit we 
must be led fu/b by the Spirir of God. 
He will lead everyone in the way that is 
best for him. h’ever need He suffer us 

~to be overcharged. 

I have seen the Ginspach (?) in Sn-itzer- 
land. It is not )-et a stream. It is still 
a child and noisy. A grown-up man is 
not like this, for he is no longer a child. _ ._ 

AT THE SWNDERLAND IN’ 

are waking up to the importance 01 being 
taught to pray. .The idea that “evervone 
can pray” IS a great mistake. keal 
prayer is born of God. It Commences iI: 
the Holy Ghost. -It is one of the mighties: 
works man can do. How can we be 
taught? When can we be taught? \Vhere 
can we be taught? 

How? There is only one school where 
we can be taught to pray in the HoI\ 
Ghost. It is behind the closed door. Th; 
time to learn is9 I believe, no\\-. “Lord,,_ 
teach us to pray”-not “say our prayers 1 
but +zy--prayer that shall reach the ear 
of Jehovah, that shall move His arm, and 
cause. Him ‘to send down blessing to the 
Church and to the world. 

The place to learn is in the closet. In 
hlatt. vi.. 6 we. have the commandment. 
If you don’t pray in the secret- closet, 



1 ._. 1, .~_ :_ enemy,.atid will reach .tio further than the 
ceiling. I hope we are learning the 
imporlance of going behind the -closed 
door.. The Lord Jesus showed us how to 
do it, and He delights to do it to-day. 
(See Mark i., 35.) The Lord Jesus Christ 
lixred in the centre of the Father. He_ 
walked, talked, acted, lived, prayed in the 
centre of the will of God. Get to the 
closet-that is the place to defeat devils ; 
to shed abroad such a btessinp that men 
and women shall have to acknoxvledge 
that 1vr-r. have been with Jesus. Lr Lord 
Jesus. teach us to pray. -4men.” 

Get alone fo-day. The city wilt be 
shaken from centre to circumference, and 
the fire will break out. We can all do 
it (?J il\ve are lvilling to go to the school 
of the ?Iol~- G6o.s:. He comes and reveals 
t‘he thin~q~ (,< Jesus Chris: al-,d ab,;r;\\-... l.!ie:l~ 

~, .-: *.;.; .~ .;..,i ..,.. 
‘the night the Lord &ii to ~hei: “Get out’ 
.of bed and ,pray.” She.did 36, and within. .: 
five minutes was praying in a --strange _. 
tongue. Pray to catch hold of deliver- 
ance-to have victory, and know nothing 
about defeat. If God cannot find people . 
in the Pentecostal Movement-I believe 
He has found some and will find more; 
but He wants you, brother, and you, sister. 
“Blessed are they that do hunger and 
thirst after righteousneq for thev shall 
be filled.” “He that believeth on hie, out 
of’ his belly shall flow rivers of living 
water.” He shall have a thirst. He shall 
be lifted up to the treasure house of God 
to take what he wants and how he want>. _ 

IVe need to be taught of God when to 
pray; how and when to commence, and 
when 10 stop; to ul:derjtand what it 
Illt;i!lS :o L‘praF ihrotzgh.” We hear 

ZNATIONAL CONTENTION, 1814_ 

unto us. He will open the Word of God 
from Genesis to Revelation. 

people speak about “praving through”; 
what do we Know about-it? We must 

One of the great difficulties God has pray until we recognise that God has given 
with His ptoole is, that He can’t get us the answer. 
to start wi:h the Holy Ghost to be taught. 

Thaf is-praying through. 

He can’t get hold of us, to be shut in with 
Himself alone in the closet. 

Mrs. Mason, of*Lizerpbol, followed with 
Are we pre- 

pared to pax- the price. I know and 
a testimony, saying that many years ago 

understand it is “without money and 
the Lord had spoken to her on the words: 

without price.” but it is going to mean 
“When thou prayest enter into thy closet.” 

something to pay in the price of self- 
Her husband was to take a cottage meet- 
ing, but, as he was not hoine in time, she 

sacrifice. putting Him first. , prepared to go instead. God gave her 
He wants praying people. Thank God, 

He has got them ! We were reading not 
this message. But many. of the people 
she was to see had no prlvale room into 

long ago a story told by Miss Doering, which they could go, and she felt she 
of two missionaries on board a vessel, could not say to people like that, “Enter 
where a fire broke out in the night. That into thy closet”; 

able,” 
but “every word is profit- 

night a friend was moved to pray for and therefore this must be. -Then 
them, and the fire was got under, and a further word came: 2‘The .kingdom~of -- 
the\- slept calmly through it all. ?Ve laid God is within-you ;” and the King is in His 
hands on a young woman for the Baptism. _. 

:She receive’ci bv faith. 
kingdom;. therefore, .the .King .is-within.----~------~-~ 

I IO the middle of (Contlnned on page 19,) , E . . . . . __. ~~. .: 
131 I: -,- ._ ._ .- .- . . 
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“ Bleeding Lambs.” 

It is with great thankfulness that I 
come again todearold Sunderland. I praise 
God for it, and I hope that the Lord will 
give us also in these days wonderful 
blessings. Please pray for me that I may 
be able to give the message on my heart 
in such English that it may be understood. 

Last night I received a message. At 
the station I saw a little inscription on the 
wall. It was not a question to believers, 
but to me it was a question to believers : 
‘<Are you up-to-date?” and I said, “Yes.” 
\Vhat does it mean for a believer to be 
up-to-date? In answering the question 
this word came to me in John xvi., and 
there I have it-what it means to be up- 
to-date-in the 13th verse : “ I-Ie shall 
guide you into all the truth.” That is 
why I am up-to-date. 

As to the guidance of the Holy Spirit, 
there are three points I saw : 

The first is this: If the Holy Ghost 
leads us? He will lead us accordmg to a 
conscience illuminated by the light of the 
Holy Ghost. 

1 read these little words, JESUS ONLY, 

but not Jesus only that He may forgive 
my sins; not only that the Holy Ghost 
can reveal what a Saviour He is for heart 
and life, and all 1 am to do in my whole 
life. I see it here. Read the whole of 
verse 13 : “When He, the Spirit of Truth, 
is come, He will guide you into all truth 
. . . . He shall glorify Me.” He shall 
glorify Jesus--“for He shall receive of 
Mine, and shall show it unto you.” He 
revealed unto me the miserable condition 
of my life, the sin that was overwhelming 
me: But why did Jesus come? -That He 
might destroy the works of the enemy. 
The first thing is that He will illumine the 
conscience, and declare to the conscieoce 
that Jesus will redeem us from all the 
power of sin, and enable us to follow His 
blessed footsteps. You see, the Holy 
Ghost came and wrote in my conscience 
the full fruit of the Spirit; and the Holy 
Ghost came to gtiide me into all truth. 

The second is this: The Holy Ghost 
will always guide us in the lines of the 
Word of God. 

What does this mean-the word”fruih”? 
Does the .English give the full force of 
the Greek? In German we make a little 
alteration to show what the Greek word 

The third is this: 

means. The Greek word expresses LLreal 
Holy Ghost ~-being~~.(Al~~~eia).-- .The Holy-&&t- -$l] -~.L ..-... 

’ 

the believer. Please turn to the eighth 
verse : “He will reprove (convict) the 
world of sin, and of righteousness, and‘ of 
judgment.” He wiI1 convict the world. 

HE WILL NOT CONVICT THE BELIEVER. 

There. are people who claim to be Pente- 
costal people, and the Hole Ghost is 
working to convict them of sill. It is a 
grave condition for a believer if the Holy 
Ghost must convict a believer of sin. The 
Holy Ghost has another thing for the 
believer, and that is in the 13th verse. 
There is a difference between being con- 
victed and being guided. I tell you, dear 
friends, when I was baptised and the Holy ! 
Ghost-came to me, the first thing the Holy 
Ghost said to me was this: “I will cease ‘* 
to convict you of sin. I will guide you in 
the steps of your Master and Lord Jesus 
Christ, and Jesus Christ will be your 
Lord, and will be the only One you are to 
follow by day and night.” 



: 
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.;$~;;.-:,~~_; : _-.;I ~.~ - esus the .Im_ige%f -the Father; and to’ 
ifi -kn&v -Him.-ok wonderful God and won- 

derful Savjour;.. That’s eternal life. The 
Holy Ghost will guide’us into all truth, 
and it is impossible to do that if in any 
way subject unto sin. What is .your 
standing? Are you yet bound in any 
way ? The Holy Ghost will show you 
that a new life-newness of life-is before 
you, and that is new life: to follow after 
the Bleeding Lamb. 

Brother, are you enabled to be a bleeding 
lamb? Yes. Enabled to give your life 
for the brethren? Do you understand 
that? Oftentimes we have brethren so 
strong in their will power, in their intellect, 
in their opinions, and so on, that--no, 
they cannot bleed,’ they canzof. Are you 
able to bleed for the brethren? 

In Ge:-many we have a “Brethren Day” 
(Briidert:q:). \Ve soeak very freely of 
“Brethren Day,” an’d think of it, that 
every brother must be brought into the 
wonderful life of the Bleeding Lamb. One 
was led to speak to a brother in the midst 
as to whether the brother would give up 
his own, his selfishness. He was moved, 
but he could not see Love speaking to 
him. Another brother arose and stood 
before him, and said, “Brother, do you 
not see we are ready to die fo: you. and 
it is fo; this reason thal we speak to 
you ?” He could die for us, and He comes 
to us aii and asks if we are ready to die, 
everv one of us, for the lower ones. 
that- is the Bible. 

See, 
We need a vision oi 

the Bieeding Lamb, not only for forgive- 
ness of sin. Praise God, He has forgiven 
all sin. For all eternity we shall praise 
God for His wonderful forgiveness. But 
that is not all. That is the beginning. 
1 must be a follower of the Bleeding Lamb, 
and it is impossible to be a follower of the 
Bleeding Lamb if we are not rea.dd\- to 
shed our biood for the brethren. 

Now. dear sisters, have I only spoken 
to the brethren, or have I- also spoken to 
y-0:0” ? I would say the same to the dear 
ststers. \Ve all need to be followers of 
the Bleeding Lamb. Suppose your hus- 
band is a drunkard, in what way will you 
gain your husband. 3 There is only one 
way. It will be by your bleeding, not b! 
your speaking. A mother savs ‘.‘I have r I 
a bleeding heart because -of -my-son ;-he 
goes the ways of the .world.” -It should 

I tell you that he will stop on his way, -. : 
and the Holy Ghost will convict him of ” .’ I 
sin, because you are guided by the Holv _ 
Ghost in the bleedrng footsteps of your 
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. I pra\ 
you, dear brother, dear, sister, are you 

ready to give vour life for bleeding- 
pracficaliy ? Fiiends are reads ta bl:ed 
b? giving money. 1 tell you, ‘you could 
give all your money, and not understand 
bleeding : but \vt may sometimes bleed 
by giving money. Give your time to your 
friends. and also to your enemies, and 
they will be convicted and won. In what 
xay x\-ere you gained ? 
bleeding 

By the iamb 
on Calvarv. 

you gain the world? 
In what \vay \vill 

It is the only xvay. 
13~ your bleeding. 

The second point is imptirtant. If the 
Hol_~ Ghost comes--listen-if the Hoi\. 
Ghost comes, Ht wili guide you according 
to the lines of riie \\‘ord. Xo lil:e of the 
Book car, be broken. Ever\. iine must be 
stated by the life, b>. preaching, ‘by pram- 
~ng, by singing, ,b_v prophesviag. The 
Holr Ghost cannot contradict *Himself; it 
is i&possible. This is the Book of the 
Holy Ghost. lf you art in the line of the 
Holy Ghost. vou ~.;e in the line of this 
Book, or else your guidance is no: the 
guidance of the Holy Ghost. The same 
Spirit as is in this Book is the Spirit that 
is in you-in me. He is One Spirit, the 
Spirit of Jesus Christ, and, belo!red, this 
wonderful Spirit must be recognised by 
standing, not only on the Bible, but als’o 
under the Bible. It is time that we sa\x 
that the Holy Ghost must come to us and 
show us the wonderftil lines God has laid 
down in this fundamental Book. I praise 
God every day for the wonderful Book, 
and when He! the Holy Ghost, the Spirit 
of Truth, comes, He shall guide you into 
all truth. 

More than fifty years ago I \vas taken 
by the l-301; Ghost when a boy, and He 
came and snowed me the Lord Jesus as a 
wonderfu! Saviour. 
showed me the Bleeding 

Then the Spirit 
Lamb, and since 

that time I hare found power, strength, 
confidence, and all I need, standing- 
standing-standing---in Him, and under 
the lines of the wonderful Book. Your 
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-Father’_&mes to abide iII -the h-e&t and 

--~ -His Blood has washed away each stain. 
\?le need all we have to be confirmed by 
the. Word of God Himself. 1 received 
forgiveness, looking at the BleedingLamb. 
I had a full assurance that never could be 
broken, which I did not find in feelings, 
but found in the Book of the Word-the 
Word that never can be broken. “Heaven 
and earth shall pass aivav, but My words 
shall not pass away” for eternity. It is 
the same n*ith al! our spiritual experiences. 
1’0” may experience a wonderful power 
coming over and overn-helming you. l-OU 
feel full of power and joy and peace. 
I v.*il! never say anythiI!g against your 
experience; but do not misunderstand me. 
Exoerience comes and g:oeL: buI one thing 
is ;he same for all eternity--rhe ~VOKD. 
t’ne 1T70rd of Redemp:Ioc. 

*.>I? foot is pianred 01:’ higher gr ou!Id.‘. 
ii-hat is higher ground? Do ,-ou th1II.k 
oi :-our experience:’ I am gia> of your 
experience. J’OX musI havt: experience. 
1;;; your fai:h must be planted on higher 
ground. I’ou need an immoveable rucfi 
LC~ rest upon, rei>- upon, and have as the 
standpoint for your faith. Therefore you 
need to be guided bv the Holy Ghost on 
the iines of His \Vbrd. In our Pente- 
costal meetings aiso-the\- must be won- 
derfui illustrations of 1 Car. xii. LO xi\-. 
Ii opposers come and say they cannot 
believe the Pentecostal Movement is from 
above. and you ask, “Why not?” “In 
one of your meetings I saw things that do 
not agree lvith the \Vord of God.” What 
would you answer? Sou will have no 
answer unless you go on to say, “Yes, 
our Pentecostal meetings must be illus- 
trations of the il’ord of God.” I have an 
easy way of speaking to opposers, for I 
take my Bible. Let them come, and I will 
answer every question. In our meetings 
we must be strong ir? the lines of the 
\Vord. Power is aiwavs there, where the 
M’ord is. 1X’here the \Vord is. there is 
God. \Vhere the Word of God is, there is 
Jesus standing to His Word, and there is 
the Holy .Ghost guiding into all truth. 
Sou will be lost if vou have not the onl! 
Standard that will &ve you a real standing. 
come what mav. I love the W’ord of God, 
and honour the \Vord of God; and I have 
no fear, because I honour the IFord of 
God; and~whosoever honours the Word of 
God-I tell it in all weakness-God will 

.~ honour:him. ___-_~~___-_ _~ _ _-.. __ ~_~__._. 

life, and the .wonderful Son of God is. 
revealed in our hearts. What happiness ! 

. Pray that in Pentecostal meetings this 
truth shall break through. We ma> 
honour the Word of God bv obedience. 
lf opposers come I will take the Bible. 

I Cor. xiv., 26: “Mihen ve come together, 
every one of you bath-a psalm, hath a 
doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revelation, 
bath an interpretation.” 
in your meetings? 

Have you that 
Opposers ma\- sav. 

“1’0~1 have such things; but the meeeting 

is confusion.” Oh no, the Bible tells us 
of other things: 
unto edifying.” 

“Let all things be done 
M’e need the \Vord of 

God, and the meeting will be powerful in 
such measure as the \Vord of God is 

ironoured. 

i 

I 

\\‘e arr both [ Prediger Essler is referred 
io] co!~;i:~g irum a conference whe:e there . . . KZS great GIYI.SIOI: amongst the brethren. 
aud I-IO one t’nought the division couid ‘be 
healed. \1*e honourrd the 1Vord UC God, 
and oreached the 1Vord of God. \\\‘e said 
to the brethren, ‘: .4re you ready to honour 
the ii-ord of God--EZVI;Y ONE.> The meet- 
ings at first were onlv for the ‘brethrec. 
1Ve went 0:: till tnd o’clock. No o1:e 
wenL to sleep; it was impossible, for we 
honoured the T%‘ord of God. R’e had 
such meetings till one and two every night. 
Then came the iast meeting, and everyone 
xas broken down. Iio brother was there . 
but recognised it was the truth. Then \ve 
had a meeting with the whole congre- 
gation: sisters aiso. 1-0~ should have 
seen the tvonderful meeting we had. \i‘e 
asked at the close for confession oi sins: 
and all that n-as necessary to bring di\.islon 
to an end. Then, 
this ? 

“Wno now agrees n-itn 
Lift LID vour ricrhr hand.” It was 

a big hali, anb every r?ght hand was lifted 
up, sisters as well as brothers. “Is au\-- 
‘body against it ?” Ko hand \vas lifted. 
There came a deep, wonderful peace. We 
adored our God. 
derful union. 

He had brought won- 
Oh, beloved, when the 

Holv Ghost comes He will guide us in 
the jines of His \t’ord. 

In closing, I want to say a little about 
the third point. The Holv Ghost lx-ill 
guide us by special revelati*on. We see 
that Paul was led by special revelation, 
and also t’ne other apostles and the disciples 
of our Lord. But, friends, it is the third 
point, and not the first. Do you under- 
stand ?-_----Friends, -we-are. to--be--led ~-by -. 
conscience in a wonderful way-after the He comes to abide-God the Heavenly -- 

lj&j . . ..~ 
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The Lord Jesus Christ in 

’ the wilderl;ess was tempted, and answers 
the tempter with “It is written-it is 
written-it is written.!’ Do not think the 

1 

Devil wili not atiack you, and try to bring 
you out of your line. We are bound on 
the footsteps of. our Lord and Saviour? 
and in the line of the M’ord. Jf I~CX a 
revelation come, I \vill listen-other\vise, 
110. 1 am a friend of revelation, if it come 
from above ; and I can see if it come from 
abnve. because here it is Lvritten in 1 Cor. 
xiv., 2!): “Let the prophets speak . . . and 
ie: the others judge lor discern).” Let 
them discern if*tbe message agrees \vith 
this messacre and if the mes.saze of the 
life of the crdpher. is a good rnesssge. Ii 
ir j5 fi::i O!: he’a\enl!. ilr8?5. anti I?Oi 0” the 

Testimony to the Lord’s Healing 

After Forty-Seven Years’ OF Suffering. 
I 

I w-33 ivm::gk: to rhc Lord in :hf ):car 18S-l~ 
bti: 1 Z:,‘VCT ha,: :hc XI itncss of the Sp!ri; to :hc 
Ned b~r:‘r. untii 1 event to the Hoiines~. Haii, 
Cro\-do::, in January of this year. I was taken 
ii; of vears ago xvlth Rhctima:ic Fever. Heart 
Jiscase foiioweb, and then Fibrous Turnours. 
I event into the Croydon Infirmary, and s:axed 
there 32 years, but they wo!lld not operate on 
account of my heart. 1 have been in five 
hospitals and two infirmaries. After that. ml 
oxen doctor, Dr. Archibald Dukes, operated and 
took axvay the turnours, and then I had to xvear 
instruments, which brought on abscesses. I 
have been a fearful sufferer ever since. 

In .\lay, lsgj,, 1 met with a severe accident to 
my foot. crushing the ankle bone, and had to 
go about on crutches unti! the leg, was dra\vn 
right under me and my foot twrsted round. 
Theo I tool; to my bed in December, IS%, and 
have been bed-ridden-could not be moved for 
13 scars and eigh: months. I was fuii of cor- 
ruptlon. Had a crasic over me. as I cquld not . . 
bcrr the clothes to toucn me. _+-\Doui SIX years 
ago, t\vo young iadies from the Hoiiness Hall 
bcgar. to Vis.ii me, as \ve!l as ocher Christian 
frifcds. These young iaciies to;d me how the 
Lori xvas hiessinc there, and fiiiing His peopie 
with His Hoi! Spirit and healing their sick 
bodies. Thev heiped me by prayer from time 
to time, untijthe Lord’ gave me a deep cry in 
my own sou!, and I prayed: “Oh, Heaven!y 

__-:_:_ 
Fa:he:, look down uppn this poor loner widow 
~,;oman-~-you---l;noff--ali~about~ms xuffcring. 

em Heal me or :ake.me. 1 am weary of these iong 
~_ ~. years of suffering.” ‘Then ‘.I was taken with 

great pain, and began to vomit. It wai so ....:T?:-:, 
terrible I thought I was dying. but it was the 
healing. All the corruption passed from nie, :. : ..‘,: 
and I was as thin as a child. 

About Christmas time one of the young ladies 
brought me a magazine, “The Latter Rain 
Evangel,” 
healing. 

and-read the wonderful cases of 

\Vell, I could not sleep all night. I told the 
Lord I would give myself right UD to Him, to do 
as He liked with me. All at on& 1 felt such a 
strange sensation in my foot and leg, like the 
pricking of pins? and I found I could move mv 
Icg and stretched it out, and my foot turned 
round. So pain. Glory to Jesus. I soon tried 
to put it to the ground and take a step or so, 
for it \vas \vhoic, like the other, after IS years. 
Then the young ladies took me in a bath chair 
to the Holines. Hali, and Pasror lnchcomh 
anointed mc. and al: t’nc i;i..,riaccmcni xvas nut 
right. So furt.her 

. . 
neeti oi !:~c:run?cnts. 

\\‘eli now, the ciear Lor3 r.;rd nu: tio:-~c :tii He 
v.zrn:cL’. fo: 1v;c: i\CcLh 2gc 1 3xD teaCi?:g mx 

Bibie !ibe Il)$rci I-‘>.,!n!:. 2nd ii;:5 !L:. ,: .ri:i 

sharp pains in niy i,ca: 3:.J C!?;. Y -.\p 
obi:ged to ia!. the ‘bnu~. GULVT;. ~1::: :“! xi:-:.sc~, 
\vhich 1 had useli sir.cr I v.~s ~5 \C;ITS ’ 
( f 

(I: ;pc 
0 course, I h2d Them cksngcd k:i:i\ :imcs,. 

After a time the pain \\cn: off. 1 then tcfo1. ur 
the book again and read iviti: perfect east. anh 
found I had been reading without my glas>es. 
and, praise the Lord, have- not used them since, 
and can read small print. Aiso my hearing 
was bad, and the Lord has perfectly resiored 
tha:. Giory to His Name! 

I am now turned 71 years of age. He has 
healed me of fibrous turnours, abscesses. inter. 
n?l mispiaccment, a crushed ankle bone, and 
given, me sight and hearing. I now attend the 
meetmgs, do my own house \h.ork, and am 
cnjovlng life in the Lord. 

I’m sure dear Pastor Inchcomb xvouid bc 
pleased to give my address, or an\ iurther 
information about my hcailng. 

(Prayer-continued from page 131.: 

RIrs. Maser. had been used to heal ;i 
wornal:. She had b een getting 01: “icelx 
in the things of God. but she discern& 
that s’ne had iaiien. Then God brought 
home to her that word, “God forbid that I 
shouid sin against the Lord in ceasing to 
pray for you” (1 Sam. xii., 23j. “But, 
Lord, I haven’t ceased to pray for her.” 
“Yes, I know vou have’been using nerds, 
but your hear; is not in it; therefore, vou 
have ceased to pray. You are no loll&er 
praying the prayer of faith.” It was 
such a reproach. She thought she was 
praying, and the Lord showed her she was 
not praying at all. She sought the Lord’s 
pardon for her sin against the woman, 
and began.to pray in reality. She seerned 
to see her lift up her head and rise again, 
as a flower after a shower of rain. 
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Ad&-ss af the Sundedand Convention by good to correct him in a public meeting, 

Pa~for Phtan, of Amidam. but the brother himself was thankful, and 
, 

1  

Beloved friend.s, in this work God has 
led us in Holland by His precious Holy 
Spirit to keep as much as possible clear 
from manifestations which are not directed 
by the Holy Spirit. I know we all are in 
danger someLlmes of moving off in a 
soulish sphere which is purely human. It 
has not anything to do lvith the devil, but 
I beiieve the only way to discern between 
Lhe spirit and the soul is that we know the 
power of the Cross, t’he power of the 
precious Blood of Jesus, that we are truly 
identified with Jesus in His death ana 
resurrection. X new-born man must be a 
spiritual man. and he can only be spiritua! 
\~ho hat: truly dieti M-iLh _lesus. II i< not 
nnl!- a questibn of fat: that Jesus died for 
us, but it has also to be a fact that we 
have died nsith Him, and that His risen 
life is ruling our lives, that the life of 
Christ is so abundant in us that His life is 
ruling us completely. And the Holy 
Soirit is leading us In these glorious ex- 
periences to know Christ and the power of 
His resurrection. 

In our assembly in Amsterdam we 
oraise God we have these glorious gifts 
\vhich God is giving everywhere. and 
these gifts are wonderful, and for the 
buiiding up of His Church. But we see 
tilat these gifts, these manifestations of 
the gifts of the Spirit need to be discerned, 
and sometimes, as a brother or sister is 
speaking in tongues, and he is not directed 
br the Hole Spirit, then I always trv to 
correct sue-h person publicly in a meeiing 
jn the most loving way the Lord is leading 
me, so that the person in question will not 
be hurt. I do it, not only for the brother 
or sister, but for the others. that they ma! 
have the same teaching. 

Some time ago we had a dear brother 
i:: Amsterdam. a very simple man. He 
was always full of joy and of God. He 

so were most of our people. And I be- 
lieve we all should be thankful when God 
is correcting us. Some people get angry 
because they are corrected ; that is a simn 
they have not spoken in the Holy Spibit 
and that they are not using the gift in the 
Holy Spirit, otherlvise thev would not be 
angry. Even if I had mahe a mistake in 
discerning, such a person would not be 
angry, but might go to the Lord and say, 
“Oh, Lord, I feel sure Brother Polman 
must have made- a mistake.” You must 
take it in this spirit. If the leader of the 
assembly has made a mistake, and taken 
a course which you map think is not right. 
leave it to the Lord, leave evervthing. 
.&nd if you are in the Spirit you ;vill see 
how God will manifest His gifts in power. 

We must not be anxious to speak in 
tongues. Ko. we must discern ourselves. 
I can speak in tongues aiwaps, and some- 
times the Spirit of God is coming over me 
so that I could speak it, tongues as if it 
were a thunderstorm, but I don’t do it 
because I feel it is not a message from 
God ; and then the blessed Holy Spirit, 
~vho has taken hold of me, has given me 
grace to control m>Jself, and not go off in 
tongues. We should be enlightened by_ 
the Holy Spirit to speak the word of God 
and of truth. I pray God that the Pentr- 
costal people may be led by God Himself 
in this matter, and we should pral- that 
He will give us the spirit of discernment 
between our spirits and souls, and God 
will give that to everyone through the 
Cross, through the power of the precious 
Blood of Jesus. 

worked & the streets, selling herrings. 
He was speaking in tongues on the street, 
and while he was so glorifying God the 
boys were stealing his herrings. He is a 
verr good man, and sometimes he has 
losi himself in tongues and gets no inter- 
pretation, and I say, “Dear brother, the. 
Bible says when there is no interpretation 
we are to -keep silent in the meeting.” L .._... __~._~__. ___~.__ _._ ._ 
Another brother was off&tied at this, but- 

Recently a few Spiritualists got con- 
verted, and the whole family were saved 
out of darkness, and came to the light, 
truly delivered from the spirits below. 
The)- had two mediums among them, and 
the mother of the family also came to our 
meeting, and came to the penitent form. 
Afrer that she commenced to speak in 
tongues, and I said, “That is not from 
God,” and God revealed to me that it was 
not thE: Holy Spirit. After two weeks 
she came to our home and said, ‘<Brother 
Polman, I am so afraid, I am so nervous.” 
I said, “We will pram.” And we praved 
together, and God delivered her fullyf;om 
the spirit that w.as not fr_om ~God but from _ _~~ 
below. And now God has blessed her 

i .‘_ 
.-.-i.r.i; . . . 

, i. 
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1 ;: : . . and sanctified arid cleansed her, .and the and sanctif$.you, 

! (.. 
Hoi! Spirit has -taken hold of her and 

and you :4ll .b&$&e . . 

made her a different person.. 
more divine, more like J&s: 
to see Jesus glorified in tht, tie.eting. -’ .’ ‘.: I. .: 

I pray and believe that God will lead us 
in this ~a\-, and that the \\‘ord may be 
preached i; the power of the Holy Ghost, 
so that all soulish, selfish manif’estations 
will be swallowed up by the power of the 
Word of God. and that the time will come 
when it shall not be possible for soulish 
people to interrupt an address given in the 
poxer of the Holy Spirit. 

II’hen I am interrupted by people 
speaking in tongues out of their soul 1 go 
on, and in just a kind way say, “Korv, 
brother or sister, keep silent, God is 
speaking through me. The Holy Spirit 
speaks through me, and vou must keep 
silent.” There is one brot’ner whd, x-hen 
a setrmon ge:s to him, and ht is tcluchrd 
b!-_so:nr saving. uses tongues. He thinks, 
:‘t-iere is 2 message from God ; here’s a 
message from Heaven.” 

Las: Sunday morning we had a wonder- 
ful meeting. -4 brothey, an honest man, 
a hoi!- man, broke through in tongues. 
I felt there \vouid be no interpretation, 
and there was none. Then I said in the 
pu’biic rneering. ‘&Dear brother, the Bibie 

I savs the?- who speak in tongues must pray 
God ior Inte:pretation, and that uvhen 
there is no interpretation they should keep 
silen* in the Church.” . Our brother has to 
learn that lesson. 

Bur some dear people think, “Oh, it is 
,alorious; vou get blessing; you get filled ; 
you get visions of the Cross, and of Jesus, 
and your heart is burning, and the Holy 
Spirii comes. and I am greatly blessed 
to-da\-.” Ko. God is working in you? and 
rereading Himself LO your heart and your 
soui. Take it in great kindness. \Ve 
ought tc be kind people. We have to 
take heed when we are rebuked. E-OU 

must take it i, very nicely and say, 
“Thank YOU. Lord.” Pou w;li get grace 
to take ii in, and it will make -?_ou better, 

~___.____ : 

“The Deaf Hear.” .-. 

“And they bring unto Jesus one that 
was deaf, and had an impediment in his 
speech ; and they beseech Him to put His 
hand upon him. .4nd He took him aside 
from the multitude, and put His fingers 
into his ears, and He spit, and touched 
his tongue ; 
He sighed,_ 

and, looking up to heaven, 
and saith .unto him, ‘ Be 

opened,’ and straightway his ears were 
opened, and the string of his tongue was 
loosed, and he spake plain.“-Mar2 vii., 
sz-SS. 

ii He hath done ali things well : He 
maketh both the deaf to hear, and the 
dumb 20 speak.“-Murk vii., 8;. 

~_._ 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS,. --- 
CbrisIians visiling Bournemouth Wiil find a 

quiet Home of Rest at 47 \V;tlpole Road, Zos- 
cornbe, near the sea. (Mrs. 1Vhitiog.j 

f l l 

Era. A. Bi;rckb~rn will send copies of >Iiss 
Dorothv Kerin’s teslimony to Icadcrs of assembiies 
who xvii1 nppreciale them and distribure them 
wisei!-. n-ri:e Bra. A. Elilckburn, 30 Breary 
Banks, Xasham: I-arks. 

l I * 

Mr. 
Devon, 

H. Thew, the Post Office, $tarcross, S. 
will be glad to emboss inlo Braille type 

the messages given by Miss Dorothy Kerin at the 
Sunderland Convention. If airy of our readers 
would like this done for a blind friend, will they 
communicate with Mr. Thew. 

..I 

Bepinning with hlay Ist, 1914, the Penrecostal 
hliasion at Big East Gate, Canton! formerly under 
the supervision of Rev. Paul Uettex, was trans- 
ferred. Logether with the workers, to hlrs. L. hf. 
loirnson, who in the future will reside and have 
iull control in thar mission. Earllest Draver is 
desired that God’s I-icbest blessing mav be 6x1 the 
work, and tha: souls ma)- be saved. Address all 
communications to hIrs. L. hl. Johnson, c/o British 
Pas: Ofice, Canton, S. China. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. -,_ 
” Ofher skep I haae which ate not of this @d; flzem also I MUST bring.” (john x., 16.) 

The Pentecostal Missionary Union (or “ P.M.U.“) for Great Britain dates its commencement from 
a meeting held in .%I; Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, on January 9tb, 19U9, when a Council was formed. 
Mr. Cecil Polhil:, of Howbury Hall, Bedford, was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. MundelI, 39, Avon_ 
daie Road. Cr~ydon. is Hon. Sec., Mr. W. H. Sandwith, Bracknell. Berks.. is Hon. Treasurer (Mrs. 
Sandwith is Mlssionaq: Box Secretary), the Rev. A-A. Boddy is_Editdrizil Secretary, and other.actjng.,. _ 
members of the Councd are Mr. H. Small, East Wemyss,‘X.B. ; h:r. Thos. Myerscougbj &Ii.- J%~~‘S.‘- : -- 
~Breeze, 3!: Trafalgar Road, Birkdale, Southport, and ll,.Rumford Street,.Live-1 t~aarid:Mi~.=Ciis-~ 

There IS a. P.Xl.k. Home for Women Candidates at 116, -King <Edward =-,Roadi-~S.lHackney,~~. - ..- 
I and the Candidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 19, Gascoyne RF+,- S.IH_~~ey,-Lo~_~~q,-N.E;);jr--~~_~~ _- 1: _- 
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1 m,z’;‘_ -.._ -‘I .~. ,. _~. :=-.: 
._ :: .,_.” _ _:_ .._,.~_.LI:7_,;:, (,” ;.-. .m_-.: ,,.. - z I *: -...* .~ - ._‘. : 

r_’ . - _. -.Th& XaWCarididates areat Preston (Lanes.). and are 
i_ . . .C~. -~ _. .:- ..~ c -1 ... .-- .._ : 1.74, St. Thonias,Road. ,.The Xlen’s Lohdon Trkning Homr utyd&ccv. H. k. \~allis,Ai~A:,-~;G~~-~~;1 
,, . . . . i .though not yet ulldcr the F’.Al.U. Council. is under her. Polh; 
i,. : I 

: Edward:Y Road, S. Hackney! h’.E., 
and a small Committee, and 3s open to any candidates who wish to be trained there. Mi3s;onaries in. * -1 , 

: ~. 
the Field :-In INDIA--h&s Margaret Clark and Miss Constance Skarratt. Apostolic Fa;th Afission, 
Pare1 Hill, .Bombay ; Miss Catherine C. White and Miss Minnie Augusta Thomas. poona 

.(7. .Phyare’-Road); Miss Elkington and Miss Jones, Goshainganj Station, U.P.; XIi>,s LUCJ 
IVakeford and Miss Lucy James, P.M.U. hIission, Faizpur; 

ij 128, Sheikh-ul-Bundi Road, Abbottabad, India, N.W.F.P. 
hlessrs. I’. Corrv and A. CI&,nd, 

In CHINA--M~sws. Trevitr and IVilIiams, 
:: c/o Brother Christie, Taochow (“Old City”), Kansu Province, via H&n, China (via Siberia and 

_i 
Pekin) ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Kok, 3Iiss Eliz. Martha Bi.ggs, Miss Cornelia E. Scharten, care of 
A. Kok. Likiang, China. via Rangoon and Rhamo * , Miss Monica S. RGniper, Miss Fanny E. Jenner, 
alias Ethel Cook, Miss Ieda de i’ries. .lIiss Naggie Nillie, Miss Lizzie Millie, c/o Pastor IrlcLean, 
Yunnan Fu, IVest China. _l~r.\s--Nr. and 3lra. IV. J. Ta!,lor, IS hlinami Yamate. Nagasaki. 
Also holding P.X. I:. Certificates : John ‘&rruld.srn, and Christina Reruldsen (non .?!rs. Gulbrand,en 1. 
at Lun~gmen-hsein, :~in Pekin, N. China. Applications for Candidates’ forms to br made- i; 
Mr. T. H. Mundell. Hon. Secretary, 30. Avondale Road, Crovdon. 
hlissionarv Box to hlrs. Sandnith, Bracknell, Berks. 

Srnd a post-card for a P.M.U. 

Sandwith; Hon. Treas., Rracknell, Berks. 
IIonaiions thankfull?- received by hfr. XV. H. 

Continued praver ic asked for the Home Base, viz. :--II) F.3l.L’. Council hleetinqs. (2) P.3f.U. 
Missionary hlee;ings. (3) Box Holders and Donors, (41 Students-the Brothers, (5j Students---the 
Sisters. ((;J Those heiping in their Training. Then let us aiso constantly uphoid our Slissionariej on 

the Fil+d, at N-ark. or iexrninp their TXW language. 
R sp~cihl day of prayer for P.M. 72. 

\Veclncadxy in each week has been suggrstcr: ah 

CHIN’A. 

Brothrr Trevlrr and I are now in Peking. \\‘c 
art-i\-ed here after a xrry tr!_~ng journe_v down the 
Ye;!on River. bu: arrived here LOO iatr to see Mr. 
Polhil;. ix;. praise God, IO all those who love 
ljim aii :hirlgi work toge:her for their good. \Ve 
s:arttd soon after we go: word from hlr. Polhiii. 
knowin: c,ur lime \vas \-er- limited. \Ve took as 
Ii!tie a.~ possible with us: so that we could travel 
qcickir. Toxard vvrnir;F of the first day we had 
a vcr.v tr!--in_g exq~rience. \ve had to ciimb a very 
‘nigh mozn:ai:!. aoon~ IXWfi feet high. n’hen we - 
rr:rcneo rhr :op the WI; hati set! and darkness 
WXE overtaking us. Heforr ub was a long descent 
in:o t-h: valle.v belo.xv. after which we had several 
miie* to go before reaching a piace whrre we 
coxid ~:a\- for the nighi. n-c began to descend 
the mour7lxin side. which war covered with ice 
an6 bn0K. and .in piaces much water. After 
much difiicul!y and many falls in the dark, we got 
to the bo:tom in safety, and arrived at the inn 
late in the night, Ivet and Iired. Xfter knocking 
for some time the innkreper came to .cee who was 
there. and aiter a ior of persuasion he opened the 
door ilnd let us in. Soon he had a good fire 
going. and after a good warm a-e felt refreshed 
apain. 

T’ne next day found us ar Sininp-fu. where we 
\verr warmlv welcomed b? Mr. Ridley, of the 
c.l.>!.. \vho.is our nearest neighbour at present. 
He has been very kind to us, but sorry to say ail 
or r’ha! mission are not so lovin,ply disposed 
toward us as are the dear ones in Kansuh. The 
ne_sL da\- we w&e on a six-day-a’ journey to Lan- 
chow-ful -Here we met Mr. .I\ndrew and other 
workers of the C.I.M., who did all thev could for 
-us. On our arrival we iearned from the mission- 

Tile 5rsr njgh: \ve had no place to lay ot~r hp_ads, 
aud no XV’JSC! to make a fire, so that nizht WC 
&pi on tile ri\-cr bank. In the morning, hcnpry, 
bu- much refre&rd ‘bx- our sleep, we started dzs;vl~ 
the river s,c;iin. iooki;l.g for a place to get some 
‘boiling wktrr, and after goi;g many miics xe 
saw a village on our right. xno pulied towards it. 
Xtrr some- dif?icul:?_ we go! the natives to help 
us: and rvhen thry saw our in:cntions were good, 
t’he!_ were very kind. and go: us pientv of hot 
water. Thrr: we toid them about Jesus-and left 
them or: the bafik+ deep!?- impressed, and as we 
iefr them to continue ocr Journey, our hearts went 
013: for them in prayer I0 God. 

. That nigh! we wrre eoing aiong in the dark, 
looking for a place to ~:a:- overnight. when sud_ 
denly our raft grounded 011 a shallow spot in the 
river. ilfrer some difiicui!:-,.wr were again on our 
wan. Soon after NY sax:< llph: on the bank, and, 
anticipating a good nipht’b re.c:! we oulled for it. 
The peopir were ver; kind. and took us in, but 
our res: was much a!srurbed, and we were giad 
to get away. The next niph: we slept in a coal 
boar, and the nigh: foiiowing came upon a miners’ 
camp. and stayed thrrr for the night. Here we 
had soiendid obuorlunities of oreaching the 
Gospe;. Tht nexi day found us on a wool boat, 
on which \ve remained ior fifteen da~;s, and ate 

the same food as the coolies. To tell all that took 
~iact- durinj: tho>e fifteen days on a Chinese wool 
boat. woulo take up IOO much space, sb we must 
ieave it. At the end oi fifteen days we were like 
a bird se: at iiberry; so greal rva5 oilr joy, that a 
Chinese car:. bumping OWT huge stones, was 
quite a treat for some time. 

After forty days 0: real. hard travelling, xse 
arrived a! Peking, where great kindness was 
shown to us by Xlr. and Mrs. Balier. of the C.I.M. 
\\‘e iound we were too tare to see Mr. Pothilt, and 
just in rime to escape IVhite \Volf, who is now in 
Kansuh with his band of robbers. Four. large 
piaces have already been burnt down. The C.I.M. 
at Tsingchow has been destroyed, also the C. and 
h1.A. at Mincbow. Thismormng we heard that ~~ 
Taochow, where Mr. Simpson and we were, is 
also destroyed, and he is now on his wav to 
Larichbwfu, so -it-.present we are praying that 
the Lord will protect our place at Kuei-teh, where 

aries there that the main road to Peking was 

: .: infested with robbers, IVhite Wolfs band, so it 

3’ was unsafe to travel that way. ?Ve were then 
-> - 
;__:1-__--~~ advised-Jo .take the Seliow River route, and soon 



: \x-- *...I~l.~~12~ come-hear friends in the homeland talking-of our Lord. Glory IO Goa! ,O 

Lord to help us to keep him on. At la& after 35 davs bv rail, we ar’rived home. : 
Hallelujah! \Vhat- a welcome we received! 
The: call us the “five answers to prayer.” Last 

evenmg(Friday) we attended the Chinese meeting. 
and each gave a short testimony ‘In Chinese and 
were understood. How the dear Chinese praised 
the Lord and prayed for us-we understood the 
spirit, though not the words. It was a surprise 
to ~‘ne ol‘ner mi%ionaries, as well as to the 
Chinehe. >Ir. AlcLean had kindlv taught US 
chort,ses and a few sentences on ourjourney, and 
the Lord hriprd us. Glory to His h‘ame! 

There are many opportunities for work. The 
liibie Society is celiing thousands of Gospels and 
many_ Bibles, and the people are asking for the 
gooa news. Piearc pray that we may be kep: 
usnbic in spirit, t’hat God \vill trust us wilh t&e 
lanpua~r. xlld >oon thrust 11.’ out into acrivr \\-ark. 
:Xli rile hizlers i;rc wr:i and <end .grretings. 

j’ours iaithfu!!? in our Ckming Lord. 

F’;\‘.SV FI. _lI:.s.Vt:E. 
c;o Vr. SlcZtla::. 

Tr~l~nxl:-i:i. :sio Loa-kai. 
Tony-king. 5. China. 

May Ifjth. 1914. 

f 

_ 

A Letter from Miss Jcnner. 

This i- thr fir5: time I have been nriviiepcd to 
u I-i;c x-o::. ant’ hoxv giad one is tha: I! ic from our 
nerv hiune. for, praise God, we are “at home” in 
China. for His oresence is so real. Giorv LO His 
Nxme. Ottr 6eart.h o\-erfioxv with gra;irude to 
God for His goodnr>- in bringing us here in 
safety, and in prrparing the way for us. hlr. 
Poibill had made such kind arrangements for “3. 
How different all is to mr mental picture-of 
havinE, for inhtxnce. to build my own little mud 
hut. 

.a! Hong-Iiong we were met by hlr. hIcLean. 
.at ‘hi, .greelinp our hearts and lips shouted 
:i Ha;iei”lan [ :: and our gratitudr increased as the 
s;xceedin.g days revealed ro us the difficulties of 
travelimg in China, esoecialiy with lupga_ge. 
\Vr spent \!‘ednesday “i&l (Xlay 6thj at Hong- 
Kong. and were introduced to our .first Chinese 
pcntecosral meeting--a biessed lime. 

On Thursda?- we lef: by the French steamer, 
“Hi&,” and Saturday found us at Haiphong, 
Tong-king, where we staved over Sunday. 

I 

-.I 

On AIonday we began the last stage of our 
journey-1WI miies by rail through such-Florious 
scenery that. couid one adequatei- descrloe it, aii 
the dear readers of “Confidence” would be want- 
ing to spend their summer hoiid;rys here. The 
glorious mountains and weli-woooed valieys, the 
thousands of palms, bamboos, and banana trees, 
the rice and wheat fields, the streams and water- 
falls:, all ieminded one of our Giving-God, while 

_ “Tell it to Jesus, tell it to Jesus.” 
rings out, she catches the strain as she passes 
along the road by the gate, “peeps in,” and there, 
in a group of about sixty persons, she sees this 
foreign lady and worker, comes into the yard, 
hears a story-a wonderful story-and, mind you. 
dnringthoseyears in the “den of iniquity” she had 
heard and told many. But t&s story ! Could it 
reallv bt true? And she makes up her mind to 
hear more, finds out where we live, ag.ain hears * 
the “voice of rbe Son of God,” and hearmg, lives, ._. _ _ 
yea, shall live for ever ! . . 

_-_.--1 __~..-_z_: -:_..:.A:--the. dear-tribes people.at work in .the field-took ..~ -h‘earty er,ery~morning_ar.nine nojy you _wiIl_see ..--~-- -.. ~_ 
1 ‘: 

_ .L i 
one back in thought to the times of Abraham. 
How God is working with. these dear people. 

her at our family prayers (having walked a good. ._ 
in’_:..- : way to be present) and hear her praising God. . .:. : :. .~ 
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JAPAN. 
-- 

\Vi:ii rhc pood i,at~d of our God upon US. me 
sti!l find ollrseive5 dweliing in our oan hired 
ho:l>t. rrc?iviny xi1 Ihat come in to us: preaching 
tire kin.qSdom oi God, and teaching those things 
whicn concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with ail 
co:;fidencr. no man forbidding us. .4nd they do 
come too; not in crowis, to be sure (that, perhaps, 
is resrrvtd ior usj. but “one by one.” Le: me trx- 
and qivr you H picture of the last six \vho came- 
say. three this month and (D.V.) three next. 

The firs: one is a woman, thir:y years of age. 
but she is like the svoman of Samaria-she has a 
pas:-and iooks like fift:;. It xas a pa.,: f&r‘-& 
lrpon hrr. and wher: a child, too? of tender >-ears. 
for she \va. sold by her mo:her to a house of 
ili-fame. AIany, nlnn~ vears pa>s over he; head, 
until “full of wounds andputrii\-ing sores,” drained 
to the depths. But even thii soul. cast ou: bv 
evervbodv. has “a dav of visitation.” The hIast;r 
would a&de at her house too; and rhik is how ir 
came about. hip wiie and Bible-woman are 
holding a series of dinner-hour meetings in the 
yard of a box factory, and as the chorus, 



1  

The ‘second one who “found :us out” was a 
middle-aged ma”, accompanied byhis niece; It 
was after 10 P.m. when they .came, the: rain 
coming down in torrents. They were perfect 
strangers to this part of Japan, for they were 
“Ai”o.” a distinct race of people living I” the 
extrrlne Sol-lb of Japan, arld had been brought to 
a” Exhibi:io” opened for a month here to br,put 
<lo,! SilOK.” Lonciy, uncared for, a laughing- 
stock ior all the sight-seers, .they are spoken to 
one eveni”%, spuken to “comfortab!~,” for they 
are His ueople, the work of Uis hanoa. A”d thus 
it \vas aiter a Ion,: \~eary day of being “on show” 
that the? start 011: after 10 p.m. for ollr house. 

h’agasaki. JaFan. - 
May Zth, 1914. 

List OF Contributions received during 
June, ,1914. 

+Z s. d. 
Receipt Ko. S.51 (towards support of 

Miss Clark and 
Evangelist) . . . 17 IO 0 

9: ,: (for Mr. Taylor to go 
fo Korea) . . . 7 10 0 

tEl” 

Eve” st. tile? are warmI\’ received. enioy the 
hoipitalitv offered them, hear the “good \vord of 
Go:i,’ iirC “;adc to feei ti:zt SUI)I&$I. loves them. 
anti afier “:!.<!:lyhr deparr for their wooden 

CJIIXT’ CT-.. 

Co,lec;jon, - . . 7’ “‘. a.. 1 9 s 
All Saints- Communion 

Service :... . . . . . . . . . 2 12 10 
East \Vempss _L\ssembl~ (for hfission 

premisesqt Llklang-fu) . . . 5 0 0 
Receipt No. S55 (for hIission premises 

at Likiang-fu) .._ . . . . . . 6 0 0 
Re-ceip? No. s5c . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 

i: 857 (for 5Ir. 1Yillinms) .., 0 F 9 
Kirkintilloch >lission .._ . . . .__ 1 0 (I 
Kecc-ipt X0. S.SP _._ .__ .,. _._ 0 ICI (; 
Sundcr!nnd Collection ._. .., . ..I35 9 5 
Rrcript X0. Slil _._ . . . ._. . 

>: SW . . . . 
_1”0”. (tolvarda suoport of I’unna” 

Missionariesj .._ . . _.. 
Xien’s Eible Ciasb, Ali Saints’, Sunder- 

land . ._. .__ . . 
Receipt So. SO5 (toward5 support of 

Messrs. Trevitt and \Villiams) 
Carli& Centre (towards Misses Clark 

and Skarratt’s work) _. .._ 
Receipt So. SK ._. . . . . . 
Springbourne XIi>sion (towards support 

of hlr. Trevitt) . . ___ .._ 
Sion College Oivn hlissionary Fund _.. 

:: Collection and Boxes 
Receipt 20. Sil . . . 

. . 

. 

Do !-ou ~cmcicr his face i5 repulsive. He comes, 
tired of iI. and he w-an:i; the bairn of Giiead, and 
hc nor onlr- asks for a “elv heart. a new “amel 10 
be a “ew &+n. but for a new situation whereby 
he can “iive ho~,r~l~ in the siphr of all me”,” and 
~ooort wi:h clean hand< and ciean mane: his 
WY<; a”rj fo”r chiidren. Hc a”d WC no\\’ an’alt thr 
a”swe~ from thr Throne. \vherr He ever iiveth to 
mr?kr intcrcessiol: for uJ. 

During rhe past t\vo day+ XV? have been visiting 
some of the i>,and> and fishinp viiiages aiong the 
coast. There are hundred, of them. In this. 
however. we are restrained. for the cost of boat- 
hire ib bevond us at presen:. Piease ask “Father” 
to give US a boat of our own. AlO will purchase 
a good safe one. 

Sunderland Box.rs 
Dover -4ssembly __. 
\Vemvss Asnembl? 
Receipt Ko. SiS ._. 

.- % 
I: hrC, . 
:: si; . . . 
,: si9 . . 

sso . . . 
T-stalyyera Assembl} 
Receipt h’o. Se7 . 

>: ss3 . . . 
3: ssi . . . 
2. ss.5 . . . 
I: SSG . . 
.! 657 . . . 
:: sss . . . 
7: SSY .I. 
I, s90 . . . 

. . . 

. . . 

.-. 

. . 
. 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
_.. 

Our Snndav Schobi is well attended, but we 
have deemed-it wise to close it for two weeks, 
o\vin,rr to small-pox, which has been raging just a 
stone-s throw from. IS. Twenty-four deaths or 
more so far. It has’been very hot this.past week, 
99 degrees at 5.30 p.m. rhe other eve”i”g.. h’ext 
month the rain\- season b&his. This is the time 
that locates all the physical weak spots, and 

~makes you feel like-r!a,bundle of nerves.“. ~~~ ~~.- 
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As many fri’cnds desire their contributions to be inony- 
mous, the rec&pt numbeialone is given. 
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